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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
BWOD DRANING CONTINUES 
THROUGH TUESDAY AT UNIVERSITY; 




A two-day blood drawing will continue through Tuesday (April 3) at the University 
of Montana and replacement blood is being sought in the drive for the deceased relative 
of a UM student. 
Don MacDonald~ a UM law student who is blood drive chairman for the campus chapter 
of Phi Delta Phi, national legal fraternity, said eligible University students, faculty 
and staff members. and to,~speople may contribute blood from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday in 
the University Center Ballroom. 
MacDonald said efforts are being made to break the 430-pint record donated during a 
blood drawing last fall at UM. 
Interested donors may donate their blood as replacement pints in memory of the late 
Hoke M. Curtis, who died in December at Sutter ~lemorial Hospital, Sacramento, Calif. 
Mr. Curtis who was father-in-law of Ed Flood, a graduate student and research assistant 
in the UM geology department, required about 40 pints of blood before he died. 
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